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SUICIUAL lUSK IN THE IIIGII-SCIIOOL rOI'ULATION·
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Ohl«live , Ihe auu or the sllKly was 10 assess the lactors predicting nsk or '
suicide III adoleseenls ldentificanon of Ihe main protective factors can serve
as a 1><1<1< ••1preventive rrogrammes ror uieporulal inn at "s~

Method . Specially prepared questionnaire was upplied 10 representauve
sample or high-schoo! students or boih sexes III Slovenia (N 4607. age span
fro," ISIn 19 years) . Beside suscidal sdeation, suicide attempt In Ihe history,
alliludes forward SUICIde and occurrenceof suicide in the fanuly the following
issues were studied family background, social behaviour. school. leisure
tune activities, eating habits, use of alcohol. tobacco and drUGS, sexual
behaviour. attitudes and behaviourconcerning health.

It.sults : Groups with high and low suicidal risk were identified and
correlation between several issues WDS stalislicDlly analysed.

Conclusion : In the adolescent population the risk of suicide can be predicted
by assessment or several factors , The ir ecmblear lon and correlation prove to
be more inlpol1anl lhan the prevalenceor some isolated factor,
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In 1980,when DSM·III was firS! pubUshcd, dysthymia was included
among the Mood Disorders insteadof PersonalityDisorders. The
change was broughtlbout byevidencesbowing tbe responsivenessof
dyslhymia to therapeuticmethods used to treat other mood disorders
and etiologicallnd clinicll evidenceshowinga linkbetweendyslhymia
Ind mood disorders. Neverthelessdysthymia isstill underdiagnosed
Ind undertrelled probablybecausepsychiatristsand GPs are not
aware of ils diagnosisand lreatment.

The EdlUotlonal Medicat Programme InPsychiatry: Dysthymia
wlSdesigned to improvethe diagnosisand treatment of dysthymia
throughout the world. It has been run in Brazilsince 1994coupled
witha specifIC evalualionmodule that provides data aboulthe
ProgralTfl'C's efficacyand allowsrationalchanges to be made 10

improvethe ProgralTfl'C.

The aimof the Symposiumis to show the hislOrical aspects, the
Programrre itselfand the results achieved.

Brazilisa country with an area of 8,500,oooWand a populationof
180.000.000inhabitants. It isa countrywithsocio-«onomic
contrasts, the populationand resoun:eJof whichan:concentrsted in
the soulh-eastof the country. Nowadays, 9000 physicians work IS

psychiatrists bul only about 3000havebeenolficlaUy trained in
psychiatry. Since the 19805, Brazilianpsychiatric lhought and
practicehas changeda great deal allcast in the Universities. This
changefoUows an increase in relationship with otber countries, mainly
the USA, UK and Germany. The influential psychoanalytic
movementhasdecreased its in11uence sirnJltancously with an increase
in intetcS\in clinicalpsychiatryand rescan:h. Prograrrmcs for
cootinuouseducation in psychiatry.newcentres for postgraduate
courses and sub-specia1ization are increasing conlinuouslymainlyover
the laS!five )'e8rJ.

M memberof one of the mainuniversilies in Brazil,we have the dUly
to develop waysof spreadingnew trends in psychiatryin order to
iq>rove psychiatric practice lhrougboullhe country.
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In order to evaluate the elficaeyof the Dysthymia Programme,we
conducted a set of tests to check knowledgeabout dysthymia. These
tesu included26 multiple choice questionscoveringthe epidemiology,
clinicalaspect, diagnosis,comorbidilyand lrcatmentof dysthymia.

The firstquestionnaireWIS presemed to the psychiatrisls inviledto
attend the conferencebefore it began. The second. whichdiffered
from the first only in the sequenceof the qustionsand alternatives,was
presented to the samepeople iImlcdialelyafter the conference. The
third,withanothersequenceof queS\ions and alternative.. willbe sent
to the psychiatrists one~u afier the conference. Up 10 now therefore
we have only lhe data from the firstand secondqueslionnaires.

Data show that the invitedpsychiatrists had manymisconceptions
about dysthymia, tbe more inwrtant ones beingabout treatment (drug
sideeffccts and prognosis),epidemiologyand suiciderates. The
answers to questionsabout epidemiology and prognosis Improved a
great deal after tbe conferencethough this was not the case with the
answers to questionsabout drug sideeffects.

II sbowed the importanceof tbe Programmeand indicates
improvements whichwillbeneeded.The most importantfactor
bowever, was lhalthe panicipants were open to new information even
when it appearedcontrary to their beliefs.
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